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THE LACE-DEALER OF HESSE.

The lace -dealr, Jacob Hauson, from
Hesse, was much blesscd by God in ]lis
business. Once, however, as he was return-
ing home from one of his trading journeys,
hiaving sold ail his goods and carrying a
larg esun of 1i0oey wit ham, li n bundle
and all. his noney were stolen fron 1im.
Sorrowfully he entered Ansterdam; he
did not like to go to his old lodging, to the
hbuse of the richi merchant who, was his
ch<ef creditor, because most of the lace for
his last journey had been purchased from
his warohouse.

a thought he would wait quietly for a
fow days. eIf the morchant of blis awn
accord offered him goods without beiing
asked, he felt it would be God's will that
heshould continue his business as fornérly;
if not, ho wauidapply for the situation of
attendant to the sick on boîtrd a Dutch
vossel, and thus earn an honet livelihood
in thò good service of alleviating his neigh-
bors' sufferings.

A f d ftr ho mot the merchant,
who asked hini yhy h had not cone as
formorly to select new goods. Jacob told
hin of his, poverty, hov ho lad lost his
hardly-earned noney, so that lie was not.in
a position to pay lns debts, muc iess to
buy ne0w goods.

"If that is all," said the morchant, "I
can trust to your honesty ; yen may cheer
up and come and choose your goods as you
used to do, and take as miiny as you like."

Jacob now made lis selection. 'Other
merchants too, who hiad heard of the mis-
fortune of the honest nanu, made him simi-
lar offers, and almuost pressed upon him
their best and choicdst goods.

By a friend's advice he next went to the
fair at Cassel. On the journey the tlought
foll as a heavy burden on his heart: "For-
nerly I have always put higher prices on

mny gonds than I meant to take ; I have
waited for people to.bargain, but many have
not bargained, and have paid the price I
demanded at first. Was this right to ask
too high a price, adicl tako the money ? A
Christian should neither lie nor deceive;
this was doing bath. O God, in Thy holy
presence I promise it shall not se happen
again; give me strength faithfully to keep
ta mny good resolutions."

On coming ta Cassel, lodgimg and board-
ing woro very dear, but the demand for
such goods as lie brought ho heard was very
great. He hired a stall. On the first day
many people caine ta inspect lis goods,
asked the prices, and then wished to bar-
gain. But wlhen lie told then that what
lie asked was the lowest price for whichi he
could sell lis lace, no one would have any-
thing to do with such a strange sort of man;
they turned tleir backs on him, and that
day lue did not sell a single yard.

At his inn in the evening, lie could net eat
for sorrow. " This," thought lie, " is the
world's recompense for Christian fidelity
and Christian honesty-nockery and want
-aven starvation. It was not se before,
whon you actod in the old way ; God does
not wish us te starve, but ta eat and live
as his obli,,er creatures ; perhaps I an wrong
after all."

"Wrong 1" said a botter voice within
him . "'ne, that way can't b wrong which
accords vith God's word and conmand.
Take courage, my leart. God before whiose
countonance you desire ta walk-God, who
put the intention ta do right into your
heart, can and will help you." The poor
lace-dealer sleptpeacefully and awoke witl
gond courage. But an tho two following
days matters were just as bad.

Iln the ovening, when the other dealers,
who lodged at the inn, wera joyful by eating
and drinking, and reckoning up the noney
thoy lad earned, poor Hausen had net
made a penny ; lie ate his dry crust in
solitude with many a sigh.

Still there was hopo im a purchaser-a
lady who generally did net bargain, and
who would appreciate Jacob's beautiful
goods and their chieapness., As yet, she
lad net cone ta the fair. A t last, an the
fourth day, the landgravine really appeared,
and among all the lace stalls she cane first
ta Jacob's. His heart beat with joy and
expectation wlien the landgravine chose
out mnany different pieces of lace and put
them on one side. She askod the price of
the whole, and thon wanted ta reduce it.

Jacob explained sorrowfully that lie had
alroady asked the lowest price, and could
not take off a penny. The landgravine, ta
whom this conduct was quite new, went

away in silence without taking a single
piece. At this moment, vlen lis distress
was the greatest, God's power, and grace
was the strongest in his soul.

' Well," thought le, " I give myself up
entirely ta Thy will, Thou faithful God. I
know of no lelp for it now, it is all over.
with my trade. .Care for me in Thy own
good way." Then lis leaît was caim and
cheerful as it had nat.been in the preced-
ing days. He knew thuat God woulid pfvide
for him and lielp him.

Tie landgravine ,meanwhile had .been
round ta the other lace-vendors. The goods
whiclh she found there were much worse,
the prices shanefully high as compared
with those of Jacob. Shue remarked this
to lier ladies, and determined ta return to
the first stall. Here, thon, she bouglt
more than she luad at first intended, and
openly praised-before all lier ladies the con-
duct of this honest ma *

Al -the ladies of the court and of the
town then iislied to buy of Jacob. That
eveniig.ho hîad net a yard left.. - All wlas
sod. "If," lie said, "in the first; three
evenings of the fair I coulad not eat for
serraw and anxiety, nowy I could not for
jay. My saul was full of praise and
thanksgiving ta God. "-Friendl Greigs.

MISSION BAND RECIPES.

BY RACHEL LowaRE.

-I suppose all Mission Band leaders let a'
groat deal of hielp from the missionary
catechisins ; or, " Questions and Answers
fos Mission Circles and Bands." ' How
many of you know that there is a
."Game of Missions," published by a Band
in Ithiaca, New York ? It is rather ad-
vanced for the average child, requiring an
amount of general information whicl
nighît stagger the secretary of the Board of
Foreign Missions limself ; yet do not b
alarmed vhen I say that only among mem-
bers of the Board of Foreign Missions
could this game be played in a nway te re-
flect credit on the cause.

Lest this should sem triflimg, le.ps.pss
ta something which neans soli vork.
Knowing the charn that young poapl' find
i gettilig up a nowspaper of tleir own,
soie leaders have started such a paper in
tlieir bands. The work of editing evei a
little manuscript paper is such drudgery
thnt it would b best ta have tivo commit-
tees, preparing the paper for alternate
months. Of course, the labor of this, as
of most other projects, 'will fall largely on
the leaders ; but the conmittee nust b
taughut to take responsi>ility, and the band
at large must co-operate. Envelopes ad-
dréssed ta the editor can be given out, and
cach iember made responsible for at least
one item. There will be various depart-
monts, such as News fron the Mission
Field of the Month, Political News fromt
the Mission Field of the Monthi, Church
News, Band News, Announcements, etc.
Extracts cn be rend at your meeting, and
the papers can be circulated during the
month till all have read them and hiailed
with delight their ovn items. The bound
copy of the papers at the end of the year
will mako a valuable addition to your
library.

Are yen taa poor te own a library Then
try the scrap-book plan. Buy. a scrap-book
cadi month (it will cost you something thie
first year), and appoint a bey or girl te
take charge of it. Then set every member
on the qui cvi-v to collect pictures and news-
paper clippings relating te the couitry of
the nionth. In February, lot China b
uppermost in your minds, and thiere is no
fear but that you will b able te collect
some items of interest for your book..
Paste into the scrap-book a missionary nap
of the country by way of frontispiece; and
if you paint, color it, and paint thue flag of
China above it. Keep the book from be-
c'oming elther a collection of prosy clip-
pings and aimless pictures, or a journal of
the miscellaneous doings of the Band. If
you hold an entertainnient, put in a ticket
or a programme as a memento, but sec that
the object of the book is to collect inifor-
mation. As the scrap-book on China comés
around every twelve months for attention,
it will grow' in value*; and there is no rea-.
sou why future generations of children
shouldnet dote onit as a book of reference.

You sec that the ideal scrap-book library,
would b, the Encyclopedia Britannica of
thuis departinent. in our China.scrap-book
is pasted.a,comic little doll, holding a pro-

fusepig-tailunderlis arm. Hehasproved
a blessing ta the treasury, and his history
is written under himi. Once, in hunting
through a case of curiosities, I came ncross
a genuine Chinese paper-doll. I borrowed
it, thinking it 'might come into use at the
Cha tsiet (Chinese tea-feast) which was to
he given by n. n eighboring band. Tlie
paper-doll, real pig-tail and all, was easily
copied and our band has lad So many
orders for them that the Chinese mantua-
maker is as hîardly used as an -American
dressmaker.~-S&mdaij-School Times.

BAD BOOKS.

Never, under any circumstance, read a
had book ; and never spend a serious lour
in reading a second rate book. No words
can overstate the mischief of bad reading.
A bad book will :often hîaunt a man his
whole life long. It is often remembered,
when much that is better is forgotten ; it'
intrudes itself at the most âolemn moments
and contaninates the best feeling and emo-
tions. Reading trashy, second-rate books
is a grievous waste of time also. In the
first place, there arc a great imany more.
first rate books than ever yen can master ;
and in the secoias place, you cannot rend
au inferior book without givingup an op-
portuity of reading n first-rate book.
Books, renmemiber, are friends; books af.-
fect character.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Froua International Question Book)

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 11.
SAMUEL'S FAREWELL ADDItESS.--I Sai.

12:1i-15.
COMMIT VERsES 14, 15.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Only foar the Lord, and serve Mimin truth with

ail your heart: for consider hew groat things he
hath donc for you.-I Sam 12: 24.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Obedience te God the way te succoss.

DAILY READINGS. -

M. 1Sain..12:1-15.
T. 1 Sau. 12: 16-25
W. Josli. 24:* 1-10.
Th. Josh. 24: 10-2.
F. Deut. 10:12-22.
Sa. 1 Kings 18:2040.
Su. Hob. 3:1-19.

INTRODUCTION.
Sau had bseegn losen king, but net a fe ' af

the pueple refused te ewn his authlorit.y.. Mit
Saul s reat victory over the Ammonites under
King Nlahash (11: 1-11) establishied his position.
On thuir retura fromt the pursuit of the Amn-
monites down the Jordan, the armîy crossed the
fords of the Jordan whero their fathers lad flrst
crossed, into Canan, and came te Gilgal. vnre
N'as lield. a great assenibir. and Sauillvaus owned
by ail te b their king. 'lhe cra of the Judges,
nearly 400 yearslog., was now ended. The kiug-1
don haid begun.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. And Sani el said: ho bra publicly laid

dewi luis euutliority, jnst as Washincgton, In a
farewell address ta ilis ariy, gave baok luis
authority us oiiiande h-i,-cbuef. My sns coer
8: 1-3. 3. Avy bribe ta blid iny elics: a gît t for
the sake of buying the favor of a)udg, te oer-
sunde hinm net te soc crime in the giver 6. t is
the Lord: commet n'îUu v. 5, n o is wetness,
aveu, the Lord," etc. 7. Stand ýsf111: listait. P.
Siscra: the gencrai of the Canaanites under
King Jable, et Hazor, near Lake aroni (Judg.
4: 1-3). PliUMisft teseoeupressed Isceel mnîuy
tines.(Judg. 3:31; 10: 7; 13:1; ISan. 13:19.22).
M4foab: lunder Eglon(Judg.3:12-30). 10.«Baaliu:
sec Lesson IIL 11. e.rubbaal: Gideon (Jnidg. vi-
vifi.? Bedon: miut nnmcdl in tho luistory, buit puro-
b1ly ak: (Judg. 4:6, etc.) .eptlah: Judg.
Il. Samuel I Sam. -7:12-15. Nahasli: see 1
Sain ,l 1-11. 14. Tlîcn: rend it and. Tho con-
clusion is ot stated, e ut nas very clear.

SUBJECT:.THE CONDITIONS OF SUCCESS.
QUESTIONS.

I. A SuccEssFiu LiFrL (vs 1.5).-Where did the
people assemble on thoir return tram tho victory
over the Ammonites (11:14,15.) For what pur-
pesoi Ilon' lon g lînd Samuol beon befoeo the
pcopie 1 (v.2.) Wlat kindt nlitelad h lived

oVe witnessed ta his words 1
What can yon tell about the life and history o

Sanuel? Nameisgod qualities. What do yo
ftnin ahinu n'erthy et imitatioen? Whatl esose
can youlearnfromhislite? What infiuencedoes
such a life have upon the community? .

IL. Tnc CONDITIONS O' SUcCEss TAUGnT nY
RusTony (vs. 6-11).-Weat parts et tiuir n ast
hlstory did Samueil recuit te tîteir inds? Tll
the story etSisera. (Judg.4:1-24.) Of'thePhi-
listines. (Judg. 3:12-30.) Why were the people
aloied ta suifer so w uelu oppression? Wlat
did God do fer thoi n'honutliey reponted? Whet
Judges wvere raised up for.their helpi Does God
love te puunisl. thoso nwho disobey himi (Ezek.
18: 30-32.> Why deesho doit?

III. TuE Tvo Wàvs (vs: 12-15).-Would the
change n goverenmont make any difference as to
tho way of auccess iWhat five things ust the
people de if thuuy wvould prasper? (v. 14.) 'Wbet
truth like this had Moses taught thein (Dent.
28:1). Whathad Joshuataughi (Josh.21:14.24.)
Is this as true ef our awn tie and nation? Is i
as true etus individuiallyl? Wlhat is e sucessfil
lite? Whatbecomesof those who disobey Godi
What cati a do te belp aur nation to pripcrity
arud suewsse l whicl i et the twe iys lucre de-
soribed are wo n'nlkingl

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Lessons fram the lite of Samuel: (1) patri

otîscu; (2) uunsolflsbness; (3) noble olurnotor and
useful lite nuakes succoss; il) the bcst lt is anae
wholly given ta God fran childhood.

LESSON VII.-AUGUST 18.
SAUL REJECTED BY THE, LORD.-1 Sam.

15: 10.23.

ComMIT VERSEs 22, 23.

GOLDEN TEXT.
r1ec use tlou hast rejected the word o the

Lord, hoe bath aise rejocted tlice tramn being king.
-1 Sam. 15:23.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
God proves and tests us wbether we will obey

hlm or no.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Isamu. 13: 1-23.
T. 1 Sain. 14, 1-23.
W.- 1 Sam. 14: 24.52.
Th. 1 Sain. 15: 1-23.
F. "iSain.1:24-35.
Sa. Ps. 51: 1-19.
Su. Ps. 1: 1-6.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
Saul lad been sent to destroy the Anialkites,

adlhceathon nation south of Palestine, who
Nore injiuring Gôd's peaplo, Natlitgcotzld eunk
ilenigood. ihercftre tluey -%-re dcstroqcui. il.
It re»enteth me. That is, God chanlged his ne-
tiens toward .Saul, because Saul lind chumg.d.
God n'as net sorry fer w.hat ho hadl donc buut lie
acted as e man would who repented. 12. Car-
vnel: fnot the nountain. but a town seven miles
south of Hebrn. Sethin mup aplace: "ehand"
a monument. 15. And Saul said, Thcy: hare,
etc.: Saullaid the blame an the people. It
soened a pity te destroy se much -calth. To
sacrifice: one motive, but thoy hiid the sacrifices
ta cat. Doubtless they wanted the cattle. 22

Hafhfli Lod a gicat delight, ce.; uxe:gifts or
sacrifices olad 1talFthe place ot obodice. Tho
abject ofthe sacrifices was te help the eople to
oboy. Fat of Ramus: the richest part.of fhue
sacrifices. 23. As flue sin of icitclîci-ifl: âcciug
te lied eut the future by means of bad spit-its.
It was a rejection of Jeliovah. Idoafrp tera-
piîcn, household !dois. lic )îath r lu hc

ro beukin . Ho ciontinued king fi fonm for
a tu me but he ecame ]ess and less a rcal king.
Tho kigdenu didet ronmnin in lus falîîilly. Su l
dovelaped many bcd traits, aed dicd by suicide.
SUBJECT: TRIALS &ND TESTS IN OBEDI-

EXCE.
- . 7ESTIONs.

I. SAUL's FinsT TutAL AND FuAmur (13:2-15).
-What great army n'as arrayed against the
Israclites? (vs. 4, 5.) Wherc vere they. and
n'bcre n'as Saui and luis army? <Not6.-*idiei-

ans was about thru miles nurtlu of Gibcau.)
Houy lau.etluo .treatcd Israci? (13:19.22.) HOw
ditl the Israclitcs fcel? 'Hon' long iviis sumul poit.-
ditcnded tre nait for Samuel? (vs. S, 13.) Wlit
didu lie thon dol What w'as his punisimient for
<isobediencel

II. SAUL's SEcOND TRT AN FAmLiRE (15: 1-9,
15, 20, 21).-What tribe was Saul comnianded te
destroyI Why? (Deut. 25:17-19; Rom. 1: 28-32,.
How large an armny did Saul assemble? What
n'as lits suicceas ia t.he bat tic?1 I-l ora diii lue
ey >Goci IIii vatdiu lue disobey? Wiat grat

teiptation w'ould there be te spare the best of
the cattle? Why did God command huim ta dc.
stroy thcml i (Ans. Probably because God did
net wvant his people te ho a wvarlike people, at-
tacking thoir neihbors; and the acquisition of

ealthe froin the ilunder eould tempt t i toge
on such piundcring exiucditions.j Wvluît, arc
seme of the great enenmies we are comnianded ta
utterly destroy (as intenperance, etc.)? What
course in reforence te theose would b like Saul's?

IIL SAuL's Excus.s (vs. 10-21).-How did. Sain-
uei 1cmr of Su's disebedicuice? (v. il.) B%-fo
did ho e aboutit? Whlt did hadol Is this
the true course for us? Where did Samuel find,
Samîl? 1-on' did Saul gout luim? «%Vds lie île-
conselouis o lis sin? aHon was lis disobedience
rcvcaled? (v. 14.) On whom did Saul Iay the
blame? iWs this mean Who li acted in the
scumuelvly beoe? 'Gcn. 3:12.) Wluuit reson ild
Sautl givo tar lus disohediecce?3 (v. 15.1 Vins tiuis
the rcal reason or onl an excuise Is thero any
geood excuse for disobeying Godi H-on' are ire
testcd as te wieter •re N'iil abc,? Is this he
mieaning oft muc e aofour livesI (Deuit.8:2.) Are
w being educated by being tested and provedl

IV. TiH FRUiTs OF DisoBEDIENcE <vs. 22, 25).
-Wluat dld Samuel Say abolit disohedience? Ccii

auuy.torilis or sacrifices take the pince ef obedi-
once? Why noti To what did Sanuel cempara
disohediecce? What n-as tue penalty inlictec
on Salilli (u's. 23-28.) Wcsit justl WVas lue lttefi
to bc the king of God's people? Did Saul after
this grow' worso and worse? Did le repent?
(vs. 21-39.) Wcs itteoa tel

V. N ., TESTAMENT LiUrr.-What kingdani
lias Gai prepared for us ? (Luke 6: 20.) Will it
bh forfeited bv disobediencel (Matt. 21:43; I
Cor. 0:9-10.) s Lt p 2bhic teaches us about
Ti-n excuses? (Luiko 11:10-24.1 An exanuple et
repentance coming tee late. (Heb. 12:16-17.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. God lias prepared a kingilon for us.
IL. He proves and tests us whether we are fi tted

ta use and enjey it,
nI. The greet question of life is whethcr wve

will obey God or net.

LESSON CALENDAR.
'(Thircd Quarter 1889.)

1. July 7,-Samuel called of God.-1 Sam 3:1-1<.
2. Jul 14.-The Sorrowful death et Eli.-1 Samn.

:..1.18.
3. Jul3 21.-Samuel the Reformer.-1 San. 7:

1-12.
4. July 28-Israel asking for a king.-1 Sam. 8:

4-20.
5. Aug. 4.-Saul Chosen of the Lord.-1 Sam. 9:

15-27
6. Aug. 11.-Scaue's Farewell Address.-1

Sai. 12 1.15.
7. Aug. 18.-Saut Rejected by the rdon.-I

Sauti. 15 10.23.
8. Aug. 25-The Anointing of David.-1 Sam.

16:1.13.


